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The Ministry of Development Planning and Statistics (MDPS), in collaboration with 
the Qatar Central Bank (QCB) is conducting this survey to collect data from 
resident companies in Qatar on their foreign investment positions, transactions and 
earnings with non-residents.  

 

        
       

       
         



Decision-makers in Qatar and public in general, need reliable and up-to-date 
information on foreign investments to and from Qatar for economic analysis, for 
measuring how investments have grown over time, and for understanding the 
impact of these investments. The survey data are essential for the compilation of 
the Qatar's Balance of Payments (BOP) and International Investment Position 
(IIP) statistics (that is, transactions and positions of Qatar with the rest of the 
world). 

     

          
        

  
 

This survey is being conducted In reference to the Emiri decree No. (28) of 2014 
on the organizational structure of the Ministry of Development Planning and 
Statistics (MDPS) and its designated functions. Any information collected will be 
used solely for statistical purposes and it will only be published in aggregate form 
that prevents the disclosure of data by individual respondents. 

    


         

www.mdps.gov.qa

The survey results are released by the MDPS through an official publication as 
well as being posted on its website at www.mdps.gov.qa 

     
 


 

In addition to completing the questionnaire, please provide us with a copy of your 
enterprise’s financial statement (including the income statements and balance 
sheet) for the reference year. 

 Your cooperation in completing this survey questionnaire is highly 
appreciated. 
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This survey collects information on investment positions, financial transactions, and 

investment income between your enterprise in Qatar and non-residents, including: 

a. your foreign direct investor(s)  

b. your direct investment enterprise(s) abroad  

c. your fellow enterprises abroad  

d. other non-residents - unrelated foreign enterprises 

 






 



 

The survey questionnaire classifies investments in accordance with: 
 

a. Functional categories (Direct Investment, Portfolio Investment, Financial 

Derivatives and Stock Options, Other Investment, Reserves). 

b.  Asset  Liability principle for all functional categories. 

c.  Directional principle for foreign direct investment . 

d. Financial instruments (equity, debt securities and other financial instruments). 

     

 The survey covers transactions and positions at beginning and end of the 
reference fiscal year. 

   

 
 

a. Branch(s), subsidiary(s) or associate(s) (i.e. non-resident direct 

investment enterprises) 


 

1. foreign direct investor(s); that is, the foreign enterprise(s) that owns/(own) 10 
percent or more of the voting equity in your enterprise. 

 
 

2. branch (es), subsidiary(ies) or associate(s) abroad, e.g. non-resident direct 
investment enterprise(s). 

     
 

3. non-resident fellow enterprise(s), e.g. foreign enterprise(s) that has/(have) the 
same direct investor(s) as your enterprise in Qatar. 
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íÛjiEíéŞÇjÖ]D 
ع�� ا��دود (سندات  سندات دينلكية أو ملد�ها حقوق وال��  أخرى �� قطر ةشركات مقيم - ب

عملة و ودائع وقروض و تأم�ن (ل��امات أدوات الدين ا) و����ا من خزانة اتأذون وأ
الذمم الدائنة التجار�ة و����ا من الذمم الدائنة ) و  و برامج ضمان موحدةومعاشات 

  . و��� املرتبط�ن �ها غ�� املقيم�ن �� قطر لاملشتقات املالية  كذلكو 
ع�� ا��دود (سندات  سندات دينأخرى �� قطر ال�� لد�ها حقوق ملكية أو  ةشركات مقيم -ج

معاشات ودائع وقروض و تأم�ن و عملة و () و����ا من أصول أدوات الدين خزانة اتوأذون
املشتقات  كذلكالذمم املدينة التجار�ة و حسابات مدينة أخرى ) و و  برامج ضمان موحدةو 

 .و��� املرتبط�ن �هاغ�� املقيم�ن �� قطر لاملالية

Coverage (contd)
b. Other resident enterprises in Qatar  that have cross-border equity or debt 

securities (bonds, debentures, treasury bills) and other debt instrument liabilities 
(currency and deposits, loans, insurance, pensions and standardized guarantee 
schemes, trade payables and other accounts payables) and financial 
derivatives to unrelated non-residents of Qatar. 

c. Other resident enterprises in Qatar  that have cross-border equity or debt 
securities (bonds, debentures, treasury bills) and other debt instrument assets 
(currency and deposits, loans, insurance, pensions and standardized guarantee 
schemes, trade receivables and other accounts receivables) and financial 
derivatives on unrelated non-residents of Qatar. 

íéñ^’u÷]ì‚uçÖ]íÊ‚ãjŠ¹] 
. وقد تكون مجموعة  يتم استخدام املصط�� "مؤسسة" لإلشارة إ�� الوحدة اإلحصائية املس�هدفة بامل��

. محلية بدال من مؤسسة واحدة مؤسسات 

Statistical Reporting Unit
The term “enterprise” used in the questionnaire refers to the statistical reporting 

unit. This may also be a “local enterprise group” instead of an enterprise.

J†ŞÎ»íÛéÏ¹]íÒ†Ö]J] 
  ها �� التقر�ر ا��ا� بك .ضمي�شركات تا�عة / زميلة / فروع �� قطر  ير�� تإذا كانت مؤسستك تمتلك  

a. Resident enterprise in Qatar 
If your enterprise has subsidiaries/associates/branches in Qatar, please    
consolidate them in your report. 

hIíÒ†Öë†ŞÎÅ†Êíéfßq_J 
الرئ����  �� ا��ارج الرد  كمكتبمطلب من س�يفاء �ذا االست�يان ، ير�� أن الإذا كان لديك صعوبة �� ا

.منيابة عنك 

b. Qatari branch of a foreign company  
 

If you have difficulty in responding to this questionnaire, please ask your head 
office abroad to respond on your behalf. 

íé×¦l^Š‰öÚíÂçÛ¥Dt  
أوعبارة عن  ع أو ال ت�بع لشركة أم ��� مقيمة�� قطر ت�بمقيمة  إذا كانت مؤسستك عبارة عن شركة قابضة

وحدة �شغيلية مقيمة لشركة قابضة مقيمة يجب عليك  ملء است�يان موحد نيابة عن مجموعة 
ا��لية  ةا��لية بأكملها �� قطر ال�� ت�بع نفس الشركة األم. يجب أال تتضمن مجموعة املؤسس املؤسسة

  ال الشركات التا�عة ��� مقيمة وال املس��مر�ن ��� املقيم�ن. - كيانات مقيمة �� اقتصادات أخرى 
ل تم تضم�ن ير�� إرفاق قائمة �هذ� الشركات املقيمة �� قطر تحت سيطرة مؤسستك املقيمة وتوضيح �

  من االس�بانة). 10(القسم  حسابات �ذ� الشركات التا�عة املباشرة و��� املباشرة �� �ذا التقر�ر 

c. A local enterprise group 
If your enterprise is a resident holding company in Qatar with or without non-
resident parent, or a resident operational unit of a resident holding company, you 
are asked to complete a consolidated questionnaire on behalf of the entire local 
enterprise group in Qatar under the chain of control of the same parent. The 
local enterprise group must not include entities resident in other economies - 
neither non-resident subsidiaries nor non-resident investors. 
Please complete the list of these resident companies in Qatar under the chain of 
control of your resident enterprise in Qatar and indicate if the accounts of these 
subsidiaries, both direct and indirect, are included in this report. (Section 10) 

ا��لية بأكملها �� قطر، قد يتوجبةاست�يان موحد نيابة عن مجموعة املؤسساس�يفاءإذا �عذر عليك
 است�يان منفصل. اس�يفاءا��لية �� قطر  ةع�� كل شركة مقيمة �� مجموعة املؤسس

If it is not possible for you to report a consolidated questionnaire on behalf of 
the entire local enterprise group in Qatar, complete a separate questionnaire for 
each resident company within your local enterprise group in Qatar. 

Ù^’i÷]»i÷ Hl^Úç×Ã¹]àÚ‚èˆ¹á^éfj‰÷]ÜÎ…†Òƒ‚Ãeð^’uý]æëçÛßjÖ]¼éŞ~jÖ] ì…]‡çe
øÇÖ]ívË‘»çqç¹]Ôe”^¤]ÍJ 

Please do not hesitate to contact MDPS for further information, if 
required, quoting your Questionnaire Number found on the cover page. 
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This questionnaire is divided into ten sections as follows: 

Section 1  : Identification Information 

Section 2  : Financial Assets (Claims) on Non-Residents 

 Section 3  : Financial Liabilities to Non-Residents 

Section 4  : Shareholders’ Equity  

Section 5  : Inward Foreign Direct Investment  

Section 6  : Outward Foreign Direct Investment  

Section 7  : Positions with Fellow Enterprises Abroad  

Section 8  : Portfolio Investment  

Section 9  : Other Information  




Section 10: Local Group Business Structure  

 
 

        
 




Please report all data in thousands of Qatari Riyal. A transaction should be 
recorded at the value at the time it occurs. If the transaction is in a foreign 
currency, please use the rate of exchange on the day of the transaction, or a 
weighted average rate for the reporting period if transactions (such as interest 
receipts and payments) occur continually over the period. 
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FDIR is a generalized methodology for identifying and determining the extent 
and type of direct investment relationships. A direct investment relationship 
arises when an investor resident in one economy makes an investment that 
gives control or a significant degree of influence on the management of an 
enterprise that is resident in another economy. 

     

 





 

Voting power is the measure of control of the company.  
Generally, ordinary shares provide voting power when decisions are made on a 
one-share one-vote basis. However, voting power may differ from the 
percentage of shares held when there are, for example, “golden shares” or dual 
classes of shares with different weight of voting power. 
 

 

    

  






Foreign direct investment is a category of cross-border investment associated 
with a resident in one economy having control or a significant degree of 
influence (10% or more of voting power) on the management  of an enterprise 
that is resident in another economy. 
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As a business entity an enterprise is defined as an institutional unit engaged in 

production. Investment funds and other corporations or trusts that hold assets 

and liabilities on behalf of groups of owners are also enterprises, even if they 

are engaged in little or no production. An enterprise may be a corporation, a 

nonprofit institution, or an unincorporated enterprise.  


           

 

An enterprise may consist of one or more company. Also for the purpose of this 

survey, the term “enterprise” sometimes refers to the statistical reporting unit, 

which may be a local enterprise group instead of an enterprise. 

 






Local Enterprise Group (LEG) refers to an investor and the legal entities under 

that investor that are resident in Qatar. Non-resident entities are excluded. 

 


         

   

   

 
        




A subsidiary is an incorporated enterprise, in which a direct investor owns more 
than 50% of the voting shares and has the right to appoint or remove the 
members of the administrative/management staff of the company or the 
members of its board of directors .The DI controls the DIE.  These subsidiaries 
are sometimes referred to as wholly owned (when the direct investor owns 100% 
of the voting power), or majority-owned (when the direct investor owns over 50% 
of the voting power). When the DI owns between 10% and 50% of the voting 
power, the DIE is not called a subsidiary. It is referred to as an associate. 

 

        




An associate is an enterprise in which the direct investor (DI) owns between 10% 
and 50% of the voting power. The DI is able to exercise significant degree of 
influence over the associate DIE, but not control it. 
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A branch is an unincorporated enterprise, which is wholly or jointly owned by the 
direct investor(s). A Qatari branch is owned by a non-resident company (foreign 
direct investor) and a foreign branch by a resident company (Qatari direct investor). 
 
A branch is an establishment but not an incorporated entity and for which a 
complete set of financial accounts exist or there is the ability to compile a meaningful 
set of accounts from both an economic and legal viewpoint. 

 

    

    

  

 





 

Public:  It includes companies that practice productive activity of goods and 
services, where the government owns its total capital. The government gives 
these companies with act of disposal, not only in managing production, but in 
utilization funds also. These companies must be able to preserve their 
operating balances and commercial credit, and able to finance some or all 
capital formation from their savings, depreciation reserves, loans (from the 
government or commercial lending institutions) or through debt securities 
(bonds/debentures). 

 


 

Private:  It includes companies that are owned by one individual or group of 
individuals, whether they are residents or nonresidents or whether they are 
natural or artificial persons.  

.  

 Mixed: These include companies with mixed ownership by public and private 
entities. 

   

 


 

A direct investment enterprise is an enterprise, resident in one economy, in 

which an enterprise, resident in another economy, holds 10 percent or more of 

the voting equity, either directly or indirectly. 

 



 

A direct Investor is a person (government, corporation, non-profit organization or 
individual), resident in one economy, that directly or indirectly, holds 10 percent 
or more of the equity in a non-resident direct investment enterprise. 
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A fellow enterprise is a non-resident that has a common (immediate or indirect) 
parent with your enterprise in Qatar but neither your enterprise nor the fellow 
enterprise abroad holds 10 percent or more of the equity in the other. 
It is possible that the direct investor is in the same economy as one of the fellow 
enterprises (in which case, it is not a direct investor in that fellow enterprise). 
Note: this survey covers and identifies separately all positions and transactions 
that your enterprise has with your DIs, your DIEs and your fellow enterprises. 

 

 



              



Units are viewed as residents of Qatar if they have resided (or intend to reside) in 
Qatar for a year or more. 
Units are viewed as non-residents of Qatar if they have resided (or intend to 
reside) abroad for a year or more.  
If you are not sure of the residence of an enterprise, please contact us so that we 
may determine its status. 

    

           


 

A claim is a financial instrument that gives rise to an economic asset that has a 
counterpart liability. Each claim is a financial asset that has a corresponding 
liability. The existence of two parties to a claim means that it can arise in a cross-
border situation. 

    

        
      

 

Equity consists of all instruments and records that acknowledge claims on the 
residual value of a corporation or quasi-corporation, after the claims of all 
creditors have been met. Equity is regarded as: 

  1. a liability of the issuing institutional unit (a corporation or other unit). 

  2. an asset for the holder, as it represents a claim of the owner on the 
residual value of the entity. 

  3. Investment fund shares or units 

 
 

4. Investment funds (IF) are collective investment undertakings through 
which investors pool funds for investment in financial or nonfinancial 
assets or both. 
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These funds issue: 
1. IF shares, if a corporate structure is used; or 
2. IF units, if a trust structure is used 

    


            
         

 



 

Securities are debt and equity instruments that have the characteristic feature of 
negotiability. 
1.  Equity securities: Include all instruments and deeds that prove the right of the 

owner or holder in the remaining value of shareholding companies after 
deducting dues of creditors. Normally, shares and deeds mean the 
contribution in the ownership. 

2.  Debt securities : 

a. Bonds, permits and deeds. 
b. Instruments of monetary market and other negotiable credit instruments 

    

               
         




 

Debt instruments are those instruments that require the payment of principal 
and/or interest at some point(s) in the future. Interest payments are periodic 
payments of interest costs. All other payments on debt instruments are principal 
payments. 
Debt instruments consist of currency and deposits, debt securities, loans, 
insurance technical reserves, pension and related entitlements, provision for calls 
under standardized guarantees, and other accounts receivable/payable 

    


 

Currency consists of notes and coins that are fixed nominal values and are issued 
or authorized by central banks or governments 

     




 

Deposits include all claims that are (1) on the central bank, deposit taking 
corporations other than the central bank, and, in some cases, other institutional units; 
and (2) represented by evidence of deposit.  

    

  
 

Loans are financial assets that (1) are created when a creditor lends fund directly 
to a debtor, and (2) are evidenced by documents that are not negotiable.  
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This comprise: 

1. nonlife insurance technical reserves  

2. life insurance and annuity entitlements 

3. pension entitlements, claims of pension funds on sponsors, and entitlements 

to non-pension funds 

4. provision for calls under standardized guarantees. 


    

           


    


Trade credit and advances comprises (1) credit extended directly by the suppliers 
of goods and services to their customers and (2) advances for work that is in 
progress (or is yet to be undertaken) and prepayment by customers for goods and 
services not yet provided.

    
          

    


Other accounts receivable payable include accounts receivable or payable other 
than those included in the trade credit and advances or other instruments.

    


         
    


Are financial instruments linked to a specific tool, index, or a commodity through 
which financial risks can be sold and purchased in the financial markets. Financial 
Derivatives represent a type of Foreign Investment separate from Portfolio and 
Other Investment

    
   

    


Employee stock options are options to buy the equity of a company, offered to 
employees of the company as a form of remuneration.

     data indicate the levels of investment at a given point in time. 

          
       

       
         

    

 are financial flows and income flows between direct investors, direct 
investment enterprises, fellow enterprises and other non-residents. For the 
purpose of this survey, transactions with direct investors, direct investment 
enterprises and fellow enterprises should include proportionate amounts of 
undistributed profits for the year. Transactions with other non-residents (portfolio 
investment) should not include proportionate amounts of undistributed profits for 
the year. 
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  represent valuation adjustments such as price changes, foreign 

currency exchange rate changes and other changes in volume (for example write-
off of assets) 

    
 

 


    


Reverse investment arises when a direct investment enterprise lends funds to or 

acquires equity in its immediate or indirect direct investor, provided it does not own 

equity comprising 10 percent or more of the voting power in that direct investor. If 

equity of more than 10 percent is acquired, it becomes a separate direct investment 

relationship and not reverse investment. 

 

    
    

          
          


 

Shareholders’ equity
The book value of an enterprise consisting of paid-up capital (including share 

premiums) but excluding non-participating preference shares (which should be 

included in liabilities), cumulated retained earnings and all reserves (including 

revaluations). Shareholders’ equity is also the Net Worth of an enterprise which can 

also be measured as total assets minus total liabilities. 

 

   

    

        



    


Inward direct investment is investment by a non-resident direct investor 

in a direct investment enterprise resident in the host economy; the direction of 

the influence by the direct investor is “inward” for the reporting economy. Also 

referred to as direct investment in the reporting economy.

    
      

       



    


Outward direct investment is investment by a resident direct investor in a non-

resident direct investment enterprise; the direction of the influence by the direct 

investor is “outward” for the reporting economy. Also referred to as direct 

investment abroad.

 

         


 

The ultimate controlling parent (UCP) investor is the one that is at the head of a 

chain of companies and directly or indirectly controls all the enterprises in the 

chain without itself being controlled by another investor.  
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An immediate direct investor of your company is a direct investor that directly 

owns 10 percent or more of the voting power of your resident company in Qatar.

 

  


 


An indirect direct investor of your company is a direct investor that indirectly owns 

10 percent or more of the voting power of your resident company in Qatar 

(through a chain of direct investment relationships). 

    

    

    

 
Portfolio investment is defined as cross-border transactions and positions 
involving debt or equity securities, other than those included in direct investment 
or reserve assets. 

 

    

 






    
      

 
    

     






 

            
  


    

 

Part of the company’s earnings that are distributed to shareholders. They come in 

the form of cash or stocks. In most cases, dividends are paid on a quarterly basis, 

however, in some cases they are paid annually. 


The total income for the fiscal year less the total expenditure, 

after any taxes, shown  in the statement of income in the financial statements. 

 


The net income for the fiscal year, including any unrealized gains and losses  

such as revaluations. This is shown in the statement of comprehensive income 

in the financial statements. Where there have not been any unrealized 

gains/losses, the total comprehensive income is equal to the net profits for the 

fiscal year. 

 

Other payments made out of net  

profits in the statement of equity include contributions to corporate social  

responsibility projects, payments to employees as a result of profit sharing 

agreements, etc. 
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Chart1. Direct Investment Relationship - Example for Qatar 

   

 
 
 
 
 
 

   

    
  

 
(e.g. Oman and UAE) 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
 
  

 




 

Holds 10% or more of the voting power of B)

A B 
A buys equity on B: Direct Investment 

 

B A 
B lending to A: Reverse Investment 

 




Direct Investment Enterprise 

(Immediate subsidiary/associate of A) 

 




 
Ooredoo Qatar 

A B 
A buys equity on B: Direct Investment 

 

B A 
B lending to A: Reverse Investment 

 

 




Direct Investment Enterprise 

Ooredoo Oman 

 




Direct Investment Enterprise 
Marubeni Corporation, Qatar 

B A 
B lending to A: Reverse Investment 

 

A B 
A buys equity on B: Direct Investment 

 

 




 

Marubeni Corporation Middle East 
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Chart2. Flows between Fellow Enterprises - Example for Qatar 
                 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

    
                                                            Foreign Fellow Enterprises 

    

                                

 
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    

 
 

 
 
 

 

 




Direct Investor (Marubeni Corporation) 
(Holds 10% or more of the voting power of B) 

Ultimate controlling parent  

 

    


    
Direct Investment Enterprise 

Marubeni Corporation Middle East 
 (Immediate subsidiary/associate of A; 

holds 10% or more of the voting power of C and D)  

  

 





Direct Investment Enterprise 
Marubeni Corporation, Saudi Arabia  
(Immediate subsidiary/associate of B) 

 

 


 


Direct Investment Enterprise 

Marubeni Corporation, Qatar 
(Immediate subsidiary/associate of B) 

 

D C 
D lends to C: Direct Investment 

  
FDI transaction 

 C  D  

 CD  
C and D are Fellow Enterprises (have a common parent, but neither of them holds 10% or more of the equity in the other) 

Then, D lending to C is recorded as FDI: For Qatar it is recorded as an inward flow; for Kingdom of Saudi Arabia it is an outward flow. 
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